
March 28, 1956 

The first meeting of spring quarter was called to order by the chairman, Roland 
Sayler, The minutes of the previous meeting were read, corrected and approved. 
Present were; Don Six. Barrie Brownell, Ken Moffet, Miss Nelson, Denny White; 
Bob Dunlap, Dr. Van Aver, Dan White, Joel Carlson, Jim Hamilton, Dick Walston, Kay 
MacKenzie and Tom Romerdahl. 

The first item on the agenda was the report of the Co-op Committee by Herb Boies, 
chairman. The report was read by the secretary and Dick Walston moved that we 
accept the Co~op,,.Lounge Committee report, (see enclosed report) The motion was 
seconded and discussion followed. Bob Dunlap moved that this be refered back to 
the committee with the instructions that it be rewritten for one year. The motion 
was seconded but did not carry. Dick Walston moved the previous question and it 
was seconded ~nd carried. The main motion as stated carried. 

Ken Moffet, Chai~~~<~f the Athletic committee reported on the recommendations of 
the committee and move~ that an appropriation of $1800 be transferred from the 
Budget Control to the ASB Administration Budget Account N Scholarship fund for the 
purpose of establishing scholarships for the four major athletic sports. The 
motion was seconded and discussion followed. The Scholarships would include 6 
football, 4 basketball, 1 baseball and 1 track at $150.00 each. It was noted that 
the Evergreen conference approves scholarships. Kay MacKen~ie moved the previous 
question and it was seconded. The chair· ruled the motion out of order as the board 
had not discussed the matter thoroughly and the~e is so much money involved. 
Discussion followed concerning the requirements for the scholarships. Bob Dunlap 
moved to postpone this until the next regular meeting. The motion was seconded. 
It was suggested that we take immediate action as scholarships should be given right 
away. Bob Dunlap moved the previous question and it was seconded and carried. 
The motion to postpone the matter did pot carry. Ken Moffet requested a roll call 
vote on the main motion. Dick Walston moved to postpone this matter until Monday 
at 4:00 at a Special Meeting. The m6fion-\¥aS seconded. Discussion followed and 
Joel Carlson moved to limit debate to 5 minutes, The motion was seconded and 
carried. Bob D~nlap moved to lay this matter on the table and it was seconded 
but did not carry• Barrie Brownell moved the previous question and it was 
seconded and carried. The motion to postpone until a Special Meeting did not carry. 
The main motion carried by a majority vote. Barrie Brownell, yes; Don Six, yes; 
Ken Moffet, yes;· Bob Dunlap, no; Dan White, yes; Tom Romerdahl, yes; Dr. Van Aver, 
yes; Miss Nelson, abstained; Joel Carlson• yes; Denny White, yes; Jim Hamilton, yesf 
Dick Walston, nor Kay MacKenzie, yes. 

The next item was a letter from Tom Manney, Collegian Editor, concerning his 
resignation as editor due to bad health. Bob Dunlap moved that we accept the 
resignation of Tom Manney as Collegian Editor. The motion was seconded and 
carried. 

Dick Walston moved a 5 minute recess and the motion was seconded and carried. 

The meeting was called to order~ 



The next item on the agenda was the selection of 6 students as delegates to the 
Evergreen Conference Students Association conference to be held at CPS. A letter 
was read from Chuck Arnold, President of the association and the candidates were 
nominated as follows$· Jim Hamilton, Ken ~offet, Roland Sayler, Kay MacKenzie, 
Don Six, Joel Carlson, Rosemarie Oldow and Barrie Brownell. Voting was done by 
ballot and Ken Moffet, Roland Sayler, Joel Carlson, Kay MacKenzie, Rosemarie Oldow, 
and Jim Hamilton were selected. Dick Walston moved that the two lowest people on 
the ballot be designated as alternates. The motion was seconded. Dan White moved 
to ammend the motion that the one eliminated with the most votes be first. The 
ammendment was seconded and carried. The main motion as ammended was carried. 

A. letter was read f ram Ken Moffet withdr~wing fr~m his poi.1.t,..~oiL
1
_,911 )h:,1,poJ.fi>1,,'t,9, )c ·,., . 

give someone j!:~ a chance to serve in his capac1 ty .~ff~ob Bunlap tlioved tliat the L,(/1/t;l,.,nm,/ 
position for -a,i quarter be filled by balloting at the next general election. The 
motion was seconded and carried. 

Dick Walston moved that the regular meeting of the BOC be designated Wednesday 
at 4:00. The motion was seconded and carried. 

Bob Dunlap moved that the Klipsun accounts be appropriated in the general ASB 
budget for 1956-57 and from that point on in all future years. The motion was 
seconded, Kay MacKenzie moved that we refer this to the Finance Committee. The 
motion was seconded. Kay MacKenzie withdrew her motion and discussion followed. 
The chair- refered the matter to the Finance Committee. 

The next item was concerning the Klipsun su~plus. It was noted that the Klipsun 
was well within its budget and the AS administration recommended it could be in 
budget control, It woo noted that the Finance Committee would take this into 
consideration. 

Dr. Van Aver moved that the meeting be adjourned. The motion was seconded and 
aarried and the meeting was adjourned. 



Ar,:ril 4 1, 195B 

The Bonrd of Control mooting, April 4, 1956, wns enllod to ordor by 
the chairman, Roland Saylor. Tho minutes of tho previous mooting woro 
road, corroctod and approved. Present wore: Don Six, Barrio Brownell, 
Dick Walston, Kon Moffat, Bob Dunlap, Larry Richardson, Dan White, 
Dr. Van Avor, Mr. Hildebrand, Miss Nelson, Joel Carlson, Donny Whito, 
Jim Hamilton, Tom Romerdahl and Kry MacKenzie. 

Dr. Rodko gave tho Board an official invitation to attend tho 
Political Party Conference, April 14 at MRH at 10:00. Tho conforonco 
is to acquaint tho students with some political loaders of tho county 
and stnte. It is limited to 50 rosorvations on tho first come-first 
sorve basis• 

The first item on tho agenda was tho vacancy on tho Board. Applications 
wore rend from Bob Duvall, Lenko Gazija, Richard Finnigan, Stan 
Lillian, Bill Siobler, Bob Toshora and Judson Lloyd. Bob Toshera 
was elected on tho first ballot. 

Tho next item was consideration of an editor for tho Collegian for 
tho remainder of spring quarter. Thero was one lotter of application 
from Ken Robertson. Dick Walston movod that tho BOC appoint 
~namiously, Kon Robertson as editor of the ColJo gian for spring 
quarter. Tho motion was seconded and carried. 

The consideration of tho Athletic request was next on tho agenda and 
Mr.Lappenbusch was prosont to discuss tho mattor with tho board. 
After an explanation of tho request for $800 for extra laundry, 
phone and travel exponsos, discussion was in order. Bob Teshora movod 
that tho BOC appropriate to tho Athletic Budget, Account E, travel, 
$250; Account K, telophono, $250; Account J, LAundry, $300; and 
Accounts, trophies, i25o Tho motion was socondod. Bob Dunlop called 
for a division of tho question and tho trophy request was considorod 
a separate item. Dick Walston movod tho previous question and it was 
socondod and carriodo Tho motion to appropriate to Account E, $250; 
Account K, $250; Account J, $300 was carried. The motion to 
appropriate $25 to engrave tho trophy was discussed. Dick Walston 
moved that this matter bo postooned until noxt wook. The motion was 
socondod and carried. Tho Finance Committoo was diroctod to invostigato 
the awards. 

An unofficial financial report was givon by Bob Teshora, Finance 
Committee chairman. 

The next itom was a report from tho Special Committee on Publications. 
Bob Dunlap roportod on tho matter concorning tho salaries of business 
manager and editor of the Homecoming Booklet and Navigator editor. 
Tho recommondations of tho committoo woro: (1) Tho Business manager 
of tho Homecoming Booklet salary shall bo $35. (2) Tho Homecoming 
Booklet editor salary shall bo chat1god to $25. (3) Tho Navigator 
editor salary shall be changed to $50. Dan Whito moved that tho 
changos tho previous commi ttoe rocommondod1 Homecoming booklet odi tD r., 
$25, Homecoming booklet business manager, ~35 and Navigator editor, $50 
bo adopted. Tho motion was socondod and discussion followed. Bob 
Dunlap moved to ammend tho motion 11 and that tho recommendations of 
tho committee bo incorporated in tho ASB By-Laws." Tho ammendmont 
was socondod and carried. Tho main motion as ammondod was carried. 

Dr. Van Avor moved a fivo minuto recess. The motion was seconded 
and carried. 



Tho mooting was called to order. 

Tho noxt itom was a lottor read from tho Scholarship Society requesting 
an appropriation of $35 duo to increasing onrollmont and costs. 
Larry Richardson moved that tho BOC allocate from Budget Control to 
tho Scholarship Society, $35. Tho motion was socondod and carried. 

Colhocon roquostod $85 for tho purpose of sending 5 dologatos to tho 
Convention of American Homo Economics Association in Spokane on 
April 6 and 7. Dick Walston movod that tho BOC grant Colhocon Club 
$85 from Account E, Conforoncos, to attend tho conforonco. Tho 
motion was socondod and carriod. 

Tho next itom was a roquost from Rheba D. Nickerson Club for $83.19 
to attend tho North Wost District Convention of tho American 
Association for Hoal th, Physical Education and Rocroat ion in SpokanG, 
April 11, 12, 13 and 14. Barrio Brownell movod that tho Rhoba D. 
Nickerson Club bo appropriatod $83.19 from Account E, Trips and 
Oonforoncos. Tho motion was seconded and discussion follow0d 0 

Dick Walston moved tho previous question and it was socondod m d 
carried. Tho motion carried. 

Bob Dunlap montionod tho S tudont Wage Committee. Bob Teshora was 
commended for tho submitted report on Student Wages. (enclosed) 
Bob Dunlap moved that tho Studont Stipend Committee now callod 
Student Wago CommittGo bo roactivntod fll1d th11t thoy inquire into tho 
WWCE Administration action on tho Student Wago incroaso for next 
biennium. Tho motion was socondod and carriod. Bob Dunlap wna 
appointod committoo chairman and mombors aro: Don Six, Dave 
Van Bronkhorst, Larry Richardson and Dan White. 

It was announced that throo unoxcusod absoncos a quarter from board 
meetings -eould romov0 a mombor from tho board. 

Barrio Brownoll movod that tho mooting bo adjourned. Tho motion was 
socondod and carried and the mooting was adjourned. 



Finance Committee report on motion to transfer the Klipsun 
nccount to tho general Associated Student Budget. 

I. Gonoral considerations: The finance committee assumes 
that the motion implies: 

A. Tho $2~00 per quarter Klipsun foes be added to the 
prosont $10~50 activity foe. 

Bo Klipsun foes bo appropriated in total from tho 
general budget as other departments are. 

Co Budgetary surpluses would rovert to tho general 
fund (Budgot,Control) 

II. Arguments for: 

A. Would provide uniformity of budgetnry proceduro. 
B. BOC might have grentor control of quality of Klipsun. 
c. Klipsun surpluses oould bo used to support other 

Ac ti vi ties. 

III. Arguments against: 

A. No specific value is to bo derived from uniformity of 
procedure. Tho Student FAcilities and Summer Recreation 
Accounts aro cited as other exceptions. 

B. The Klipsun could not be assured of a dependable and 
consistant-source of income. A future BOO might choose 
to appropriate much smaller por pupil amounts. 

C. Funds presently earmarked for tho Klipsun would bo 
subject to pressure for diversion to other activities. 

D. Tho BOC presumably has tho power to dive1°t present 
accumulated surpluses without transfer of budgetary 
status. 

E. A now sys tom of dis tri but ion of tho J{lipsun would 
have to be workod out (and probably administered by the 
BOC) 

F. Present surplusos accumulated by the Klipsun aro being 
currently hold to equip Klipsun facilities in a now 
SUB. 

No Recommendations of Finance Committee. 

In view of tho above, tho Finance Committee recorunonds that 
tho motion be d0f0atod and that no change be made in Klipsun 
Finances. 

Bob Teshora, Chairman 



April 11, 1956 

The Board of Control meeting, April 11, 1956, was called to order by 
the chairman, Roland Sayler. The minutes of the previous meeting were 
read and approved and the agenda was given. Those members present 
were: Barrio Brownell, Don Six, Bob Dunlap, Dan Whito, Miss Nelson, 
Larry Richardson, Dr. Van Aver, Bob Toshera, Joel Carlson, Denny White 
Jim Hamilton, Ken Moffet, Mro Hildebrand, and Tom Romordahlo 

The first item on the o~enda was the Financial Committee report by 
Bob Teshora, Chairmo.n. I, seo enclosed report) The report was concerning 
the motion to transfer tho Klipsun account to the General Associated 
Students Budget. Bob Dunlap moved that tho present surplus in tho 
Klipsun account be transferred to tho Student-Union fund. Tho motion 
was seconded and discussion followed. It was noted that this motion 
concerned the present Klipsun fund and not those of the future. The 
motion carried. Larry Richardson moved that the Board table the motion 
pertaining to transfer the Klipsun account to tho General ASB Budget. 
That motion was seconded and carried. Tho next business before tho 
board was that of the .l\.thletic request for $25 to ongravo a baseball 
trophy. Larry Richardson moved that ·tho Board table the motion to 
grant $25 to the Athletic department for engraving a trophy. The 
motion died for lack of a second. Tho Financial Committee Chairman 
stated that the amount should come for tho Budget for Awards and that 
the budgeted amount covered the request. Bob Dunlap moved to postpone 
tho matter indefinitely. Tho motion was seconded and carried. 

Larry Richardson moved that the BOC request tho director of Athletics 
to implement tho engraving of the Baseball trophy as petitioned by 
tho baseball teamo The motion was seconded. Bob Teshora ammended the 
motion be adding that funds come from presently budgeted monies. The 
ammondment was seconded and carried. The motion as ammendod carried. 

It was mentioned by the chairman that tho ASB needs a new typewriter 
and notod that someone was going to California and might be able to 
get a good typewriter at a discount. The Board was asked permission 
to use tho Student Facilities monoy and purchase a typewriter. 
Bob Dunlap moved that this matter bo laid on tho table. As there was 
no motion on tho item, tho mattor was discarded until next weok. 

The next item was concerning optional Klipsun foes for students. 
It was mentioned that some students do not like the idoa of being 
forced to buy a Klipsun. Larry Richardson moved that the purchase of 
a Klipsun by students be put on a voluntary basis. The motion was 
seconded. Barrio Brownell moved that this bo reforrod to a special 
committee, ono mombor of which is a mombor of tho Klipsun staff. 
Tho motion waa soconded6 Bob Dunlap moved to ammond tho motion by 
striking out the words of which is a member of tho Klipsun staff and 
add something moro specific - that next year's editor boon this 
committooe The ammondment was socondod and carried. Larry Richardson 
movod to further ammond tho motion that this committeeroport at the 
April 25 mooting. Tho ammondmont was seconded and carried. Barrie 
Brownell movod to further ammend tho motion that next yoar 1 s Business 
Manager of the Klipsun bo added to tho committee. Tho anmendment was 
seconded. Bob Dunlap moved to ammond tho ammondmont by adding that 
Miss Brownell be designated as chairman of tho committee. Tho 
ammondment was socondod and ruled out of order by the chair. The 
ammendment that statod that tho Business Manager of next year's 
Klipsun bo added to tho committee was carried. 



Tho main motion as ammendod - thnt tho matter of 
Klipsuns on an optional basis be r oferred to a 
special committ00, two momb0rs of which would bo 
noxt yoar's Klipsun editor and Business manngor and 
that tho committee report at tho April 25 mooting -
carriod. 

It wns n.nnouncod thn t tho proposed budget should be roady for the 
next regular mooting. 

Bob Dunlap requosted that tho Athletic Committoo compile a list of 
pooplo who have boon offored scholarships ond pros0nt it at the next 
mooting. 

Don Six)movod that tho mooting bo adjourned. Tho motion was socondod 
and carriod and tho mooting was adjournodo 

Rospoctfully submitted, 



April 18, 1956 

The mooting was callod to ordor by tho chairman, RolDnd Saylore 
Tho minutes of tho previous mooting wore road and approved as: 
read. Those members present were: Dick Walston, Tom Romerdahl, 
Jim Hamilton, Denny Whito, Jool Carlson, Bob Toshera, Mr. Hildebrand, 
Miss Nelson, Dr. Van Aver, Larry Richardson, Dan White, Bob Dunlap, 
Don Six, Barrio Brownell and Kon Moffet. Kay MacKenzie was excused. 
The agenda was announced. 

The first item on tho agenda was that of purchasirg a typewriter for 
tho Ji.SB administrut ion. It was notod that a s tandnrd royal cos ts 
$195 and with tho collogo discount it woul1bo $165 and tho ono from 
tho wholesale house in California would bo around $136,00. Bob 
Dunlap movod that tho Facili tics Commit too bo ompoworod to purchase 
a typewritor for the ASB officos by whatever channel that seems 
bestG Tho motion was soconded 0 It was suggostod that the Board 
might attempt to contact othorwholosalo houses and find ways of 
saving money on othor articles. Tho motion carriedfl 

Tho noxt i tom wns concerning tho Evergreen Conforonco,, Jim Hamil ton, 
delegate, informed tho board that ho would bo unable to attond m1d 
as the alternates, Don Six and Barrio Brownell had previous ongage
monts, a delegate was elected. Nomino.tod wore Paul Greenwald, 
Denny White, Davo Van Bronkhorst and Tom Romordahl, Joel Carlson 
moved that the nominations be closed and th0 motion was soconded 
and car>riod 0 Dave Van Bronkhors t wns oloctod to be tho dol0gat0 
and Tom Romerdahl as o.ltornateo 

Tho next itom was a roport by Ken Moffet, chairman of tho Athletic 
Committee. Kon Moffet moved that tho Athletic Committee bo mads a. 
permanent standing commi ttoe with 0 chairman and a faculty adviser. 
Tho motion was seconded. Bob Dunlap movod to refer this matter to 
the special committee on l\.thlotics to be put in a form suitable for 
tho By-Laws. Tho motion was seconded, Larry Richardson moved to 
ammend tho motion to make it road constitution committee. Tho motion 
died for lack of a socondo Bob Dunlap movod to ammond tho main 
motion that the chairman roport such other temporary members to the 
Athletics Committoo that will facilitate the By-Laws Committee. Tho 
ammondment was s oconded but did not carry. Tho main motion as 
stated was passodo 

Kon Moffet reported on 
already boon offered. 
5 in football that are 
those scholarships are 

the list of athletic scholarships that have 
Thoro aro 3 scholarships in basketball and 
dofinitoly committed. It was also noted that 
awarded to now studontso 

Tho next item was by Bob Dunlap on a Roferondum concerning tho 
action of the board on awarding scholarships amounting to $1800 to 
athletes. Bo12, Dunlnp prosontod a p~_LtJ..on.-vdtll_l.Q:{_.Q;LJJl~ st~ut
body!_s s igna tur~_t._1'bque ~~-~qg_tho.t __ thQ._J)la t.J~_c:iJ·'. __ Q.t.scholarships be put 
bofor~~f'ro stuaont body at tho next gonoral election to bo 
votod"-up·on. Bob Dunlo.p moved that tho BOC cnll a roforondum election 
as called for in tho potitiono Tho motion was seconded, Tho motion 
was ruled out of order by the chair on tho grounds that such a 
petition would nood an initiativo and that tho Associated Students 
cannot voto on business already passed nnd committed to by the 
boardo Discussion followed conc0rning the difference botwoen a 
referendum and an initiative. Dick Walston moved a 5 minute recess. 
The motion was socondod nnd carriodo 



Tho mooting wns callod to ordoro 

Discussion continued on tho subjoct of tho petition and it was 
s tatod tho. t tho scholarships c ommi ttod could not bo rescinded and 
that tho scholarships hnd nlroRdy bocomo a collogo policy and woro 
published in articles and Wostorn Roportso Larry Richardson movod 
to appeal tho docision of tho chai'r: The motion was socondod, and 
discussion followod. Dick Walston movod tho r vious question and 
it was SOJ~~j9d and carried. Tho motion to _ the decision of 
tho chair.t'6arriod. Dick We,ls ton movod tho.t t is matter bo postponod 
tompornrily. Tho motion was ruled out of order as thoro was no 
motion boforo tho boardo Bob Dunlap moved that tho matter of 
Athletics Scholarships bo plo.cod boforo tho studonts a.ii 12n 
iaismtuowe during tho primary ballot of spring quartor 1956. Tho 
motion was socondodo Dan White moved to ammond tho motion by 
adding 1956-57. Tho ammondmont was seconded. Discussion followed 
on tho ammondmont. Jim Hamilton movod tho previous question anct it 
was socondod and ca.rriod. Tho nmr,1ondment did not carry. Tho ma.in 
motion as statod carriod 0 

Tho noxt itom was the Financial Committoo report by Bob Toshora, 
Finance Committee chairmano A budget was distributed including tho 
1955-56 budget and tho 1956-57 budget roquosts. Bob Toshora 
quickly wont ov,3t the budget explaining tho cho.ngos and announced 
tho dosirod policy for future mootings to accept roquostso Ho Also 
announced that tho commi ttoo would he.vo somo rocommondations for 
cutting at tho noxt mooting. 

Barrio Brownell movod that tho mooting bo adjournodp and tho motion 
was socondod and carried and tho mo0ting adjourned. 

Rospoctfully submittod, 



.April 25, 1956 

The April 25, 1956 meeting was called to order by the chairman, Roland 
Sayler. The minutes of the previous meeting were read, corrected, 

and approved as corrected. Those members present wore: Barrie 
Brownell, Don Six, Bob Toshera, Ken Moffet, Dan White, Miss Nelson, 
Larry. Richardson, Bob Dunlap, Mr. Hildebrand, Jool Carlson, 
Dr. Van Aver, Kay MacKenzie, Donny Whit0, Jim Hamilton., Dick Welston, 
and Tom Romerdahl. The agenda was announced. 

Tho first item on the agenda was the report of tho Special Committee 
on Klipsun foes. Barrio Brownell, chairman, reported on tho committee 
mooting. (see enclosed report) Tho committee recommended that the 
Klipsun be kept on the present obligatory basis. Discussion followed 
concerning the recommendation of tho cornmi tteo. Dick Walston movod 
that this committee report be adopted, Tho motion was secondodo 
Jim Hllll1 ilton moved to amend tho motion by striking out the word 
adopt and insert tho word accept. Tho ammendmont was seconded and 
carried. The motion as runmondod carried. Tho motion that tho pur
chase of a ~lipsun be put on a voluntary basis was discussed but did 
not carry. 

The next item was concerning band uniforms, presented by John 
Schermerhorn. The bnnd requested $176 for the purpose of purchasing 
white lace leggings at $2.20 for 80 leggings. Dick Walston moved 
the Board grant the Wostorn Washington Band $176.00 for White 
leggings. The motion wns seconded and discussion followed. Dick 
Wrlston moved the previous question and it was seconded and carried. 
The motion as stated carriodo 

Navigator editor, Kay MacKenzie, asked the board's opinion on 
including a chart of Sturgis' parlimGntary procedure in the Navigator 
just beforethe Cons ti tu tion. Tho i tern was discus sod. 

The next item was concerning tho Contest Committee in the Oonstitutio~ 
The ASB Administration recommended that tho Contest Oommittoe be 

dropped from the By-Laws. Bob Dunlap moved that Article 4, section 
G, be deleted from the By-Laws. Tho motion was seconded and carried• 

The Athletic C ommi tteo report by Ken M0 f fet was given and dis cuss 101-1 
followed concerning the proposed ammondmont to tho By-Laws. Dick 
Walston moved that this be postponod until the next meeting. Tho 
motion was seconded. It was noted that tho Navigator is going to 
press Monday and this would not bo possible. Bob Dunlap moved a 
5 minute recess. The motion was seconded and carried. 

The meeting wa~ called to order by the chairman. 

Dick Walston withdrew his motion to postpone the matter. The proposed 
ammendmont for tho By-Laws, that this committee shall consist of a 
chairman and such other persons as are necessary to carry on tho work 
of the committee and to facilitate the action of the committee. This 
committee shall work asan intermediary between the BOC and Varsity 
.Athletics. The motion that the Athletics Committee be made a 
permanent standing committee was carried. 
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The next item was regarding activity scholarships, introduced by 
Larry Richardson. Larry Richnrdson moved that the BOC refer the 
matter of Student-Activity Scholarships to the Associatod Students 
in tho coming primary olection nnd that the Board take action according 
to the vote of the students~ The motion was seconded. Discussion 
followed and it was notod that most of the requested scholarshiP3 
were already offerod to studonts6 IBob ~eshora moved that this matter 
be postponed indefinitely. The motion was seconded, Larry Richardson 
asked for a roll call vote. Barrio Brownell, yes; Don Six, yes; 
Ken Moffet, yes; Dan White, yes; Larry Richarrlson, no; Bob Dunlap, yes; 
Miss Nelson, yes; Dr. Van Avor, yes; Kay MacKenzie, yes; Tom 
Romerdahl, yes; Dick Walston, yes; Jim Hamilton, yes; Denny White, yes; 
,Toel Co.rlson, yes; Mr. Hildobrand,9 yes; Bob Teshern, yes-» ·t),e v·<t-,:)'\-"'"'v,, 
C,tt, '( X' \ \-CLl I 

Next was a recommendation that tho Board appropriate $175 for the 
purpose of surfacing tho road into Lakewood. Barrie Brownell moved 
that the BOC appropriate from Student-Facilities, $175 for gravel 
for the surfacing of the road nt Lakewood, The motion was seconded 

and carried. 

The next item was concorning a Trophy Case for F.orensics. Lo.rry 
Richardson moved that the BOC procure a troohy caso for the Forensic~ 
trophies. The motion was seconded 0 Discussion followed. It wes 
sugges tod tho t the Adminis trfltion had purchased the other cases and 
that this should be looked into. Jim Homilton moved that the Board 
refer this mntter to the Student-Facilities committee. The motion 

was seconded. Bob Dunlap moved to amend the motion that the committee 
contact the Administration to see if they will buy this thing. 
The rnnmendment was seconded and carried., Tho motion as: ammended 
carried., 

Barrie Brownell was a-ppointod chairman of a committee to look up 
the definitions of referendum and initiative to be defined in the 
Constitution. Bob Dunlr..p was nlso designated to boon the committee. 

Bob Teshera moved that the Board dissolve in o. Committee of the 
Whole. The motion was soconded and carried. Bob Teshora gave a 
report on the comparisons of funds appropriated to departments from 
1951-52 up to the requested amounts for tho 1956-57 year. (see 
enclosed report) Corrections wore mnde on the budget requests. 
The Finance Committee recommended that the bud~et for 1956-57 be 
based on the 1955-56 enrollment plus 5% which would an ount to 
$59,726 0 50. Bob Dunlap moved that tho committee recommend that the 
budget be based on the 105% of this years enrollment, The motion 
was seconded and carried~ Larry Richardson moved that we go back to 
regular session. The motion was seconded and carried. Bob Teshera 
reported on the action of the Committee of the Whole and recommended 
that the income for this year be based on 105% of the present 
enrollment. Bob Dunlap moved that the BOC adopt the recommendation 
of the Commi tteo of the Whole o The motion was seconclGd and carried. 

Larry Richardson moved that the meeting be ndjournedo The motion was 
seconded and carried and the meeting adjourned. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Carolyn 



May 2, 1956 

The regular Board of Control meeting of May 2., 1956 was called to 
order by the chairman, Roland Sayler. The minutes of fhe previous 
meeting were read, corrected and8f>proved. Thoaa mombers prosont 
were; Don Six, Ken Moffet, Bob Dunlap., Larry Richardson; Miss Nelson, 
Dr. Van Aver, Bob Teshora1 Joel Carlson, Donny White., Jim Hamilton, 
Tom Romerdahl., Borrie Brownell., Kay Ma.cKenzio., Dan White and 
Mr. Hildebrand. The agenda was announced. 

Bob Dunlap offered a final report of tho Student Wage Committee 
concerning action taken at a meeting of the Joint Board of Trustees 
and Presidents of tho Educ£ition colleges in Washington on April 21. 
A motion was passed advising that the colleges pay 90¢ per hour 
the next bionnium for student help and Dr. Haggard informed the 
committee that the appropriations for studamt help would be bnsed 
on 90¢ an hour for the biennium starting July 1, 1957. 

The next item was an Elections Committee report announcing that 8 
candidates had filed for tho positions on the Board of Control. No 
primary elections will be needed as there were less thm 12 applicants. 
The applico.tions were received from Barbara Boss., Shirley Grmam., 
Paul Greenwalt., Larry Richardson, Nadine Schilling., Bill Siebler and 
Gail Tuining8:, ··oa v1 e- t:t 1n tt5,, 

Tho motion to vote on tho Athletic Scholarship issu0 was rul0d out of 
order as thefe is no primary election this sp~ing quarter. Tom 
Romerdahl moved that tho BOC move tho Athletic Proposal on 
Scholarships to the general election. The motion was seconded and 
carried. 

The next i tom on tho agenda was a motion presented by the President 
of the Pre:1ss Club concerning a special publications award. The 
motion was seconded and carried. 

The next'item was a request from the Drama Department for $214.46 for 
the purpose of producin~ the 3rd play of the season, Twelfth Night. 
Bob Tesh0ra moved that ~214.46 be appropriated from Budget Control 
to the Dram0 Department. The motion was seconded and discussion 
followedo It was noted that the Droma Department would be within 

this years budget if it had not started the year in the red from the 
previous year. The motion was carried~ 

The next item was a request for the Summer Recreation program for 
$200 to keep the cost of the trips down so as to attract more persons. 
Kcy MacKenzie moved that the BOC appropriate j'.200 to the 1956 Summer 
Recreation program from Budget Control. The motion was seconded. 
Bob Dunlap moved to amend the motion by striking out the word 
appropriate and insert the word allot 0 The amendment was seconded 
and carried. The motion as amended carried. 



The next item was concerning the Athletic Department. Bob Teshera 
reported that a request for $165 each was m~de for trnnsportation 
expenses for Mr 0 Hubbard and Mr. Kublitski. Bob Teshera moved that 

$330 be approprio.tod for the use of Mr. Kublitski and Mr. Hubbard 
for uso of traveling Gxp6ns,es. The motion was seccnded and discussion 
followed. Bob Dunlap moved that we postpone this matter until 
next week• The motion was seconclec'l.. Bob Dunlap withdrew his motion. 
Bob Dunlap moved that this matter be referred to the Athletic 
Committee and that that committee shall report on it at tho regular 
meeting on May 16. The motion was seconded and carr~ed. Kay 
MacKenzie moved a fiv0 minuto recess, for Navigator pictures and 
coffoBo The motion was seconded and carried. 

The mooting was called to order by the chairman. 

The noxt item was consideration of a band for the 1956-57 Homecoming 
Balle Letters were read differont;corporations. Larry Richardson 
moved that we contract now with Buddy Morrow band for 1956-57 
Homecoming. The motion was seconded and discussion followed. The 
band requested ~~1750. Dr, Van Aver moved the previous question and 
it was seconded A.ncl carried. The main motion carriedo 

It WAS announced that there would be a Special meeting Tuesday night 
at 7::00 to elect Homecoming Co-chairman and discuss recommendations 
for furnishing the Subo It was also announced that Dr. Haggard is 
giving the Bon.rd a picnic at Larabee Park from 5 :30 to 8 :00 on May 24, 

The next item wns a Finance Committee report by Bob Teshera, Chairmlll• 
Bob Teshera moved thot in Account F, Administration b)t~,9~,'P!s;,,the 
amount include &~300 for a Student Government Conference- ... to be 
added to the income. The motion was seconded and carried. Dis
cussion followed on the reduotiona by department heads concerning 
their dopartm0nts 0 Kay MacKenzie moved that the recommendations 
from the Finance Committee bo adopted as an amendment to the budget. 
The motion was seconded mid discussion followed. The motion carried• 

Bob Teshera moved that the meeting be adjourned. The motion was 
seconded and carried and the meeting adjourned. 

Respectfully s ubmi ttod., 



May 8, 1956 

SPECIAL MEETING 

The Special meeting of May 8, 1956 was called to order by the 
chairman, Roland Srn1er. Those members present were: Barrie Brownell, 
Don Six., Bob Teshera, Dnn White, Ken Moffet, Dob Dunlap, MiRs NeJ.son, 

Dr. Van Aver, Joel Carlson, Denny White, Kay MacKenzie., Larry 
Rlchards on, Jim Hamil ton, •rom Romerdnhl and Dick Walston. 'l1he 
agenda was read. 

The first item was the Student-Union Committee report by Don Six, 
acting chairman. The report cone erned the proposed space for the 
Student-Union building. (see enclosed report). Don Six moved that 
the BOC Bdopt the report of the Student Union Committee. The motion 
was seconded and discussion followed. Bob Dunl.Hp moved to amend 
by substituting the word accept rather than adopt. The amendment 
was seconded vnd carried. Discussion resumed on the motion to 
accept the P<➔ port of the Student-Union Commit tee. It was noted 
that the total cost of the building will be., in rough figures., about 
~p5oo,ooo.oo which does not include .furnishings. Discussion was 
then concerning the different rooms Bnd space to be included in the 
building. A lounge for the faculty was discussed. 

The chair was turned over to Kay MacKenzie. Roland 
previous question and it was seconded 8nd carried. 
ac,cept the committee report was carried. The chair 
back to Mr. Sayler. 

Sayler moved the 
The motion to 
was turned 

Bob Dunlpa moved that the total bond not exc<'ci,,d ~Hoo,000 .. 00 for 
building costs. The motion died for lack of a second. 

Dr• Van Aver moved that we proceed to the next l tem of. bus ineirn. 
'l1ho motion wrrn seconded and carried. 

Then next j_ tem was concerning the selection of Homecoming Co-chairmen. 
Applications were read from Sharon AndraaRen, Don Six and Willie 
Cavanaugh. Bob Dunlap moved that we vote by secret ballot. The 
motion was seconded and carried. Sharon Andreasen and Don Six were 
elected on the first ballot • 

.A letter was read from Larry Richardson resigning from runn:tng for 
the full poBition for the board and asking to be considered for the 
one quarter position. The chair accepted the letter as v alido 

The next announcement wa8 H Pesignation from Brunl.1.ilde Regel as 
assistant editor of the 1957 Klipsun., 

'rom Romerdahl moved that the meeting be adjourned. '].1he motion was 
seconded and carried and the meeting adjourned. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Carolyn Brewer, Secretary, 
// 

;;J,fI / 

:/ 



May 9., 1956 

The Board of Control meeting was called to order by the Senior 
member, Bob Dunlap. Members present were: Jim Hamilton, Bob 
Dunlap, Barrie Brownell, Mr. Hildebrand, Dr. Van Avor, Bob Teshera, 
Tom Romordahl, Denny White, Joel Carlson, and Dick Walston. 

Joel Carlson was nominated as temporary chairman. Dr. Van Aver 
moved that tho m.ominations ceaso rmd tho motion was ,seconded and 
carriod. Joel Carlson was oloctod temporary chmirmnn to the board, 

Joel Carlson called tho mooting to ordor and tho minutes of tho 
previous regular mooting and special meeting wore rend, corrected 
and approved. 

Tho first item on the agenda was the Athletic Committee report by 
Bob Dunlap. The question was whether tho matter of the appropri• 
ation was so urgent that tho board must act on it immediately. It 
was noted that the commi ttoe will continue to work on the matter 
and report at tho noxt regular mooting. 

Barrie Brownell reported on the Special Committee on Initiative 
and Reforondum. (soe enclosed roport) The committee recommended 
that the Article be substituted in the ASB Constitution for the 
present Article XIII and that this bo voted upon by the student 
body at the general olection in occordance with tho Associated 
Student Body Constitution, Article XVI, Section 2, Bob Dunlap 
moved that this board adopt tho recommendntion of this committee, 
The motion was seconded and discussion followed. Jim Hamilton 
moved that the Board postpone this matter until the next regular 
meeting. The motion was seconded and carried 0 

A letter was read from tho ACE delegntes to the conference in 
Wnshington D. c. in which was enclosed a check for $28 that 
was not used at the conference. 

The next item was the Financial Report by Bob Teshern, chairman. 
The budget was discussed. The adjusted requests amount bo 
$74.,843.00 and the adjusted income to $73,610.00. Therefore, the 
bmlance to be cut amounts to $1233.40. Bob Dunlap moved that the 
Board go through the budget lino-by-line as suggested by tho 
Finance Committee chairman. The motion was seconded rnd carried. 

Bob Dunlap moved that we cut Account Gin the Administration 
Budget by $10. The motion was seconded and carried. Tom Romordahl 
moved that we tentatively approve the Administration budget with 
the exception of Account N - Athletic scholarships. The motion 
was seconded and carried. 

Jim Hamilton moved that Account c~3, Musical instrument, Marimba, 
be d@leted from the band budget. The motion was seconded. Bob 
Dunlap moved that this matter be postponed tem:Jorarily. The 
motion was seconded and carried. Bob Teshera moved that 5 
sousaphone chairs - Account C-5, be eliminated from the budget. 
The motion was seconded. Tom Romerdahl moved that we postpone 
consideration of Article C-5 until such time as we consid~ Account 
C.-3 of the Band budget• The motion was seconded and c o.rried, 



Bob Dunlap moved that item, Account Z - dance band - be deleted 
from the Band budget. The motion was seconded and a division of 
the house was called for. The vote was a tie so the chairman 
declared the motion did not carry. Bob Teshera moved that the 
band budget with the exception of Accounts 0-3 and 0-5 be 
tentatively approved. The motion was seconded and carried. 

Dr. Van Aver moved n five mtnuto recess. Tho motion was seconded 
and carried. 

The meeting was called to order. 

Tom Romerdnhl moved that we approve the Choir budget tentatively. 
The motion was seconded and carried. 

Bob Teshera moved that the Collegian Budget bo tentatively 
approved. Tho motion was seconded and carried. 

Bob Dunlap moved that we tentatively accept the Drama Budget. 
The motion was seconded and carried. 

Bob Dunlap movoct that we cut account Bin the Forensics Budget 
by $10. The motion was seconded and carried,. Bob Dunlnp moved 
that Item I be doletec1 from the Forcmsics Budget. The motion 
was seconded and carried. Bob Teshera moved that the Forensics 

Budget bo tentatively approved as amended. The motion was 
seconded and carried. 

Bob Teshern moved that we adjourn. The motion was seconre d and 
carried and tho meeting was adjourned. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Cnrolyn Brewer, Secretary 



Mo.y 151 1 P56 

The l"egulo.r meeting of tho :Boo.rd of Control vms oo.lled to order by the oho.irmo.n, 
Rolo.nd So.ylor• ~o minutos of tho provioua meeting wore roo.d o.nd o.pprovod o.na 
tho o.gondu wo.s givon. Those nonbors prosont woror Lo.rry Rioho.roson, Don Six, 
Do.n Whito• Bob Toohoro., Bob Dunlo.p, Dr. Vo.n Avor, Mr. Hildobro.nd, Donny Whito, 
Miss Noloon, Jim lionilton, 'll.'om Ronordo.hl, Ko.y Mo.cKonzio, Jool Co.rloon, Kon Moffot 
o.nd Bo.rrio Brownolle 

Tho iton of tho Athbbtio Corn.mittoo wo.s tonporo.rily postponod8 

Tho noxt iton wo.s tho roport of tho Initio.ti~o o.nd Roforondum Committoo 0 Discussion 
wo.s hold conoorning tho report of tho lo.st mooting o.nd discussion followod 8 Lo.rry 
Richo.rdson movod tho.t this mo.ttor bo roforrod bo.ck to cornnittoo for one wook while 
thoy invostigo.to furthore Tho notion wo.s socondod. Lurry Richo.rdson withdrew hia 
notion o.nd tho wi thdro.wo.l wo.s opposed by Jin Ho.nil ton. It wo.s novod o.nd · soc ondod 
to voto innodio.toly. Tho notion co.rriod. Tho mo.in notion did not curry. to.rry 
Richo.rdson novod to on.and tho origino.l notion tho.tin plo.oo of o.dopt, 'tho word 
o.ooopt bo insdrtode Tho o.nondnont wo.s socondod'. Discussion fol lowed. Bob Dunlo.p . 
moved tho.t this no.ttor bo postponed until 6t05. Tho notion wo.s socondod o.nd oo.rriod. 

Mr~ Bliss nskod tho.t tho soloction for tfio publico.tions jobs bo postponed for a 
wook. ~on Ronerdo.hl novod tho.t wo·suspond tho rulos o.nd postpone tho soloction of 
o.11 publico.tions jobs for ono wook0 Tho r:1.otion wo.s socondod. Bob Dunlo.p co.11od 
for vote by show of ho.nds. Tho notion co.rriod• 

Tho noxt iton wo.s tho Athletic Conr.rl.ttoo report. Kon Moffat roportod tho.t tho 
conrnittoo rocomondod tho.t tho BOO o.pproprio.to $250 to bo gro.ntod to tho Athlotio 
dopo.rtnont for uso in rooruiting o.nd a.ls o tho.t o. sopo.ro.to fund bo sot up in tho 
Business ~ffico for Mr. Kublitski o.nd Mr. Hubba.rd. Bob Dunlo.p novod tho.t tho 
Boo.rd ndopt tho rocomondo.tions of tho Athletic Con.nittoo. Tho notion wo.s JH~ 
sooondod o.nd discussion followode Ko.y MncKonzio novod tho previous question ~ 
th~'.; notion wae-e@8-i!l!'i@@€!l•t.1)\@•&f!U'llfl~@@lw died for lo.ck of o. second• Bob Dunlo.p co.llod 
for division of tho question whon voting. Tho notion tho.t $250 bo gro.ntod to tho 
Athlotio Dopo.rtmont for rooruiting oo.rriod. Tho notion tho.t sop:i.ro.to funds bo sot 
up in tho Business Office did not co.rry. Tho notion tho.t $330 bo o.pproprio.tod to 
tho Athlotio Doportnont did not curry. 

\ 
"'(1 ,, 

•<~Don •iix novod o. five t1inuto rooosse 
\\ 

Tho notion wo.s socondod o.nd co.rriod. 
1'Y 
~Tpo nooting wo.s co.llod to ordof by tho oho.irno.n. 
::i 'I,;;\ (N V " : l {1, j~ I J , 

1\1\:Phe no.tto:r concerning initio.tivo o.nd roforondun wo.s :roooasioorQ~. Tho cornittoo 
1 'l',\r•oconnondod tho.t ArticJo 8 bo rodosigno.tod o.s 9 o.nd 9 o.s 10 o.nd tho.t A:rticlo 8 

§<\fbo o.ddod to tho Ey-Lo.ws. Tho ~otion tho.t tho roconnondo.tions of tho connittoo bo 
, )· ,\: o.oooptod o.nd tho..t Articb 8 1bn dtlidodf in tho By .. t,o.ws co.rriod• 

. '<J ii 
t.l s ,,,:, I' 
'J· 
\'J 

Tho noxt itom wo.s oonoorning tho prive of tho Honoconing Bo.11 tiokots for t~o 
coning·yoo.r. Don Six navod tho.two cho.r@o $2.50 par couple for tho Honoconing 
Do.nco. Tho notion wo.s sooonded• 'Tho do.nco is bo.sod on 950 couples o.nd o.t $1.50 
o. couflalo tho incono will bo $14251 o.t $2.00 tho inco1.D will bo $1900 o.nd o.t 
$2.50 tho incor::o would bo $2375. Bo.rrio Brownell novod tho.t tho boo.rd o.nond 
tho notion by substituting $2o.OO for tho ~~2.60. The o.nondnent wo.s so!Bonded: o.nd 
discuasion followed. Tho o.nondnont co.rried. Tho notion tho.t $2.00 bo the price 
for the Honoconing Bo.11 tickets co.:rriode 



Tho next iton wo.s oonoorning tho o.ssocio.tod student foes for tho coning yoo.r. Tho 
prosont foes o.ro $'.L0.50 per quo.rtor • Ton Ronorclo.hl novod tho.t wo roto.in tho 
so.no foes. Tho notion wo.s sooondod. Bob DunlC\p r:i.ovod to o.nond tho notion by 
substituting tho following notion: tho.t tho foes bo inoroo.sod 50¢• Tho o.nondnont 
wo.s sooondod. Discussion followed. Donny White novod tho previous question o.nd 
it wns seconded o.nd oo.rriod• Tho o.t1ondnent did not oo.rry. Tho no.in r1oti.on o.s 
sto.tod oo.rried• 

Tho next no.ttor wo.s oonoorning Bm zor jo.okets for the nonbers of the boo.rd~ Ko.y 
Mo.oKonzio novod tho.t in Article 8 1 soc ti on d of the By-Lo.ws it road nonbors of 
tho BOC olootod too. position sho.11 bo o.wo.rded no.vy blue blazer jo.ckots with tho 
student govorimont onblon on tho loft pocket. This o.wnrd shall bo no.de o.t tho 
first regulo.r nooting o.ttondod by tho now Boo.rd nonbor. Only ono awo.rd sho.11 be 
:no.do por individual. Tho notion wo.s seconded, discussion followed. Bob Dunlap 
novod tho.t bhis rotter bo referred too. spocio.1 ooruitteo nnd thnt the cho.irno.n 
of tho.t ooruittee sho.11 bo tho vioe-prosidont o.nd tho.t thehthor nonbers sho.11 be 
appointed by tho oho.irr.10.n. Tho notion wo.s soc ondod. Ton Ronordo.hl o.r1onded the 
notion that tho oorn.1itteo sho.11 roport in two weeks. The o.nendnont wo.s seconded 
nnd discussion followed. Tiie o.nendr.ient oo.rried. Tho no.in notion o.s o.nondod oo.rried• 

Bob Dunlap noved that the Bonrd order o.n o.udi t on Athlo tic o.ccounts • The notion 
wo.s sooondod. Dick Walston novod tha.t we vote by soorot ba.llot. The notion 
was socondod. Discussion followed. Tho notion thnt we vote by secret ballot 
carried. Bob Toshorn novod tho.t tho previous notion be o.nended to include o.11 
ASB o.ccounts • The o.nondnont wo.s soc ondo<l o.nd doolc,rod out of order on tho grounds 
tho.t it oho.ngod the intent of tho nnin notion. Tho no.in notion carried. 

It wo.s o.nnouncod thn.t there will bo o. spocio.1 neeting to discuss the budget o.t 
4:00 on Thursday o.ftcr noon. Tho rogulo.r nooting noxt wokk will be cho.ngod to 
4:00 on Mondo.y duo to Co.npus Day o.otivitios on Wodnosdo.y. 

Bo.rrio Brownell noved tho.t tho l:leoting bo o.djourned. The notion WO,S seconded 
o.nd oo.rriod o.nd tho nooting o.djournode 

Rospoctfully subni tted, 



Spec Ln.l i.'Ieot ln:,; 
l 7, l ')~(i 

'rhe moetlnri; was called- t;o ordo:r by the c'-1Dir•uan, nolnncl ~)n_ylor • 
. Tho minutes of ·the previous 1noeting we:re 11ot rArid at this special 
:neetinr,;. 'rrwse ,ne1nbers orosont were as follovrn: Ba-rrie nrovrnel1,. 
Gob Dunlap, Jim Tia nil ton, Bo 1b Tesh.era, Denny 'v/hi te, tT oe 1 Car1son, 
Dick 1,valston, and Dr. VDn Aver. The business for tho :neetinl'; vms 
tho budr;ot. 

IVI1°~) TeshorG strossocl tho im,lo,•tanco of not passinp; a budp;ot wlth 
a clefficiont 1H1-lance. Di~icwrnlon l1or,an with t 17o int,-,amurt1l 
atl1lotics. 3ince no',motion \la,i made ;Jertaininr~ to l~hls so ct.Lon 
of' l;ho lnlcl/;ot, f·ilP. Saylor cllroctocl tho 'loru·cl to ber;an cliscm,8ion 
on t',o next ~rnctlon---l•ilon 1 ::i ilthletics - Ad,11inl8GratLon. 
illr. '11 eshe-ra n1ovecl t 11at I tmn C - 'rravol be cut by ··· 'rhe 111otion 
war3 seconded and o.urried. lVr. !)unlap quest Lonod t 110 a1,1uunt tlrnt 
had r1oon ,:1rnnt th:Ls yofl r on trophies, plns, n ncl aw:u·cls. i!Ar. :,Jhi te 
quost:Lonod Account O (m:Lseellanoous). M:r. ~:oshe-ra W:J.s d:L-roctecl 
to check this; he WlUJ ul;30 diroetod to chock tho increase Ln mod:L
cal :Lniwrrrnco a;1,l c11r :Lrnnn·anco. In chr,ckinr;, l',1r. 'L1 oc1]1cn•a fournl 
t;lw t l~ho en,• lns1n•:1nc(J ls •ieces:1n1•y r'tw c rrylJY' olaye-r8; the inodl
cal Ls built ur to have a rosorvo. 

Mr. ! 1 u1ni l ton ,noved tha l~ Acco 1mt S - Medical be c:u.t :,:So. rrho motion 
was sec:)nJocl. 1/lr', DunlaJJ rnovod to a•11cJncl ti1e rnotlon lvr DtPi.kin:Y 
out :;;,~D ancl imrnrtirw :1i;1iiu. e amcmcl11cnt rUed f'.Jr 1:1ck rJf' o. ~ocon.L 
'l'he ,r1ain tr10tlon wac1 carried. 

ih·. Teshora inoved thn.t 1iTon's 11_tl1lotics - Acl,1Lnistrati_on bo tenta
tively accepted as wmended. 1rhe rnotlon vms s0eonded anl eaY>pLod. 

~r. Sayler turned the clmir oveP to Miss nrownell. Mr. 3a1ler 
qu0,1tlun0d tho a.nount :ro<1uosto,l f'olr tmvels as· ·:•J1;1e !1.DO tov,e1s 
are 11 uw bo inrF, used. The chair was turned back to :•,fr. 3ay1cn'. 

l'/1r. \Jhite r·,ovocl t~wt the lH18ehall buclr;et lie tent!=ttively approved. 
'11he 111 ot ion '.rns s cc ondecl EUlLl car,r:Lo cl. 

'r 110 next aeeonnt for dLscuss:Lon nas t;l10 football hudr•r~t. '11110 chair 
\HW turnod ovo:e to ,:Lss Drovmell. 
poPt 8tuti1r !--,',al~ t',o coach had 
made. 

/
1 r • S u y l c T' r: a v e a fa. c il l t l o s re -

:-ito:l ~10: 1G cut;1 t>:al~ conlcl 1)e 

11:r. 3ayl.er :,'OVGll t;10.l~ Account C - Ca:1,e ,Je-rseys he cut ) 10. 'fl1c=) 11,oti:)n 
vms :Jcconded ::rnJ carried. I;~r~ Carlson moved that Acco 1mt [1,l - rnediea1 
he cut l;t5o. 'J1he 11ution WGS seccrndecl. 1/ir. Dunlap n18Vocl to a::1encl the 
rnotion'b~r :strikinr:; out :'./)) and insortin_<,; :;aoo. The amondm•--::nt vrns 
socornlecl G1iCl cnrriecl. 'rhe r,min n10tlon wao crn•y,j_o,J. 

Mr. Ha-nilton r1uostloned Account A - JJY>O:'rarn. TTo vms instructed to 
check t~ls item. 

Dr. Van Avey, rn,ived tbat )J()O l1e delstecl f'rorn account I for photo
r,raphy and su~)~Jlied. The ·notion was socon:Jod. 1'!lr. '!1es 11.e~a nrnved to 
a 1 riernl tho nn'Ln 1•10tLm by strikL1;: ont #,J(JC) and inso:rtlnc~ :,ilf\). The 
ar:1encLno11t v1::i.s seconded. • Dunl:.1n 1:10ved t() rt::ifer t 1

1.LJ :LLtte," to 
t>o fl::v=rnce cw:1rn:Ltteo. 'L1he uiotlon-\ms socondoJ an:1 c~trriod. 



r.'ir. 'Nalsbon moved a five ,nlnute recess. The :w,tlon ssconcled and 
cfH'riod. 

ss nJ'O'.imell callo"l t1,e 1'l0etlnr,; tu or 1ler and tm,ned tho ci1alr ~odL. 
over to ~r. 3a7lor. 

Mr. 'I1osl1e:,,a :novo,1 that shcJ Ji'ootball nudt;et w:lt~·1 the o.cce:Jtions 
of Acco·int I l,e tentatively apnrovcd. lrho mutton vms seconclod and 
CLl rr,i_ eel. 

L;r. ii;o :·ovcd \·,o tentatively accept the ColC t. 1.l1'.1c :no ti on 
was seconded anl1 c11rJ'JJ'Jcl. 

Mr. Dunlap rnovccl t1w.l; 1\ccount !I - Publicity SoT•vicos,,.1 he e;nt in its 
ontlroty. 'l'hn tnut:1on :JLed r·o 1 • fl lac:k of 'l ,;oe;on,1. lilr. 'L'e:,i1ora 
:•;ave a l1rcululorm of choclrn diarr;o\1 <cr 1;airrnt pul)lic servi.cer1 l'J··· l:he 
195~; - 56 bucl[_;ot. li1r. iin1dl ton 1:10vod t 1,n t Account TI - T?acl:i. o l)e 
cut :;;100. '!'he motion was sec oncled nnl en :r·0 Locl. Mr. Ca1,.,..'<!J.c:1 on rnovod ' , ' \.,__..,' -

that Accotmt TT - Puhllclty ~:\ervices rm cmt :1'300. Llr. Di.;nlaf> nr0ved 
to amend the main 11 ot l l)J'l lJy do 1 e t:i.nr': ::;; JOO a nil ins e rl; i rw: ',.250. 
l'llr. Whlte :noved that the ,,1stter bo r·eforrod to tho finance comrnittee. 
Tho motion was seconded and curried. 

r:fr. Dunlap :novod that the meetinP; be adjourned. 'rhe rn otlun was 
seconcled arl'.l en eried. 

Respectfully c1ul)1:itted, 

f! 
f 



May 21 9 1956 

The meeting was called to order by the chairman, Roland Sayler. 
The minutes of the previous regular meeting were read and approved 
as corrected and the minutes of the special meeting were read and 
approved. The agenda was announced. Those members present were: 
Dr. Van Aver, Mr. Hildebrand, Jim H,'J:i,Aton, Denny White, Dan White, 
Bob Dunlap, Don Six, Barrie BrowaelI, 1fomerdahl 9 Kay MacKenzie, 
Joel Carlson, Bob Teshera, and Ken Moffet. 

Bob Teshera requested a question of privilege of the assembly and 
moved that the Board of Control adopt a resolution of censure of 
the individual or individuals who ctrculated the leaflets concerning 
the scholarship proposition in that they are of inherant poor 
taste and deliberatel·y misleading in that they employ distortion 
of fact and innuendo in arousihg emotional reaction in the guise 
of reason. The motion was seconded. Bob Dunlap moved to object 
to consideration of the motion. The objection,to consideration 
did not carry. Bob Dunlap rose to a point of order that a question 
of pri vil~ge is no:t a motion. The chair ruled tia t the point was not. 
well taken as a question of privilege was granted 0¼J~-,e--m&~ 
-wa-s--.a~$d. Discussion on the motion followed. Bob Dunlap 
rose to a question of privilege stating that the leaflets had been 
okeyed by the Dean of Women (see enclosed leaflet), and requesting 
that the previous speaker amend his remanks accordingly. The matter 
was postponed to be considered under new business. 

Bob Dunlap requested the withdrawal of his :i,ii:ex±±±llllH application for 
Summer Collegian editor and also asked permission to withdraw from 
the Board for the evening. Permission was granted for both requests. 

The first item on the agenda was the selection of the Homecoming 
Booklet editor. Applications were read from Dell Abelein and Jack 
Raybourn. Don Six moved that the Board move into executive session. ~ 

The motion was seconded. Tom Romerdahl rose to a point of parliamentary~ 
inquiry asking if this was necessary under tha changes in the By-laws. ~ 
Bob Teshera, a member of the Constitution committee, replied __ thq_t~ 
this was not necessary. Don Six wn;hdrew his motion. /i).\:,m~ Rom·erdahl 
rose to a point of parliamentary inquiry asking if the vote would 
b~ taken by secret ballot. The chair replied that the vote would be 
taken by secret bal~ot and that the Board would vote for all positions 
at -e~. t»\\~ 

Letters of application for the position of Profile editmr were read 
from Judy Remsburg, Lenko Ga~ija, and Laura ~•Connor. Kan Moffit 
moved xkx to suspend the rules for consideration of the Profile 
editmv. The motion was seconded and carried. Mr. Bliss gave 
recommendations for the various candidates. 

A letter of application for the position of Assistant Klipsan 
editor was read from Frances Bruni. Mr. Bliss commented. 

((\1'L$ · 

Letters from\Elaine Ondracek and Gloria Pinard in application for the 
position of Surnmer Quarter Collegian editor were read. The applicants 
were commented upon by Mr. Bliss. 



The positions were voted upon and the results were Homecoming Booklet 
editor, Dell Abelein; Profile editor, Laura O'Connor; Assistant 
Klipsan editmr, Frances Bruni; and Summer Quarter Collegian editor, 
Mrs. Elaine Ondracek. 

Discussion of the BOC award was postponed until the next meeting. 

Jim Hamilton moved a five minute recess. The motion was seconded 
and carried. 

The meeting was called to order by the chairman. 

The motion on censure of the instigators of the athletic scholarship 
leaflets was reopened to discussion. Tom Rommerdahl moved to table 
the motion.The motion was seconded but did not carry. Discu!mmon 
on the main motion followed. Bob Dunlap moved to amend the 
motion by striking out the words "in that they are of inherant poor 
taste and deliberately misleading in that they employ distortion 
of fact and innuendo in arousing emotional reaction in the guise 
of reason." The amendment was seconded. Discussion followed. 
The amendment was not carried. The main motion was re-stated by 
the secretary and the vote was called for. Jim Hamilton called 
for a division of the house. The main motion did not carry. 

The next itmm on the agenda was the selection of Bummer Board members. 
Letters were read from Patsy Staggs, Judson Lloyd, Joseph Hartoucl\ 
Ken Knutson, Harley Stafford, and Dick Ku~ •l:».ir/1 question was raised 
if any of the candidates now running forfipositions would be here 
this summer. Th~~~andidates present at the meeting all replied 
that they would not b~ ~ttendipg ~um~~, Session. A vote was taken 

d 11 11.tt. . ,.it -5t1.11111Ndt . ,o .. •u .. an a th,w.;.J'l:lpplying/\ ere a.Leete to e · 1)os1 tions. 

Next on the agenda was the finance committee report and consideration 
of the budget. Bob Teshera reported that Mr. Kulbitski felt th at 
the money requested for photography and supplies was definitely 
essential. Bob Teshe~~ moved to table the motion referring to 
Account I of the football budget. Bob Dunlap rose to a point of 
order that only one motion can be tabled at a time. Bob Dunlap 
withdrew his point of order. Bob Teshera withdrew the motion. 
The motion to delete $360.00 for the Football budget, account I 
did not carry. 

Bo\> Teshera reported that the finace committe recommeneed that tMen's 
athletics acr.ount , Publicity and Adier1if!ni, publicity services 
be cut $50100. Bob Teshera moved to/fmgHctmenf to cut this 8£C.9Yint 
$250 .oo by subs ti tu ting $50 .oo for $250 .oo. The amendment11~~s i Jc

seconded and discussion followed. The amendment wx~ to the amendment 
carried. The amendment carried. Bob Dunlap moved to amend the main 
motion by adding that the director of athletics be re~uested to 
investigate to possibility of awarding the publicity job to a student 
and report to the Board. Bob Dunlap withdrew his motion. The main 
motion carried. 



Bob Dunlap requested a finance report on the football helmets. 
Bob Teshera reported that Mr. Kulbitski said that he could get along 
without the helmets but that he wished to keep them as he felt 
that they were essential for good protection for the team. 

Bob Teshera moved that we tentatively accept the Men's Athleticspuf" 
Publicity and Advertising budget. The motion was seconded ~~not 
carried. 

The chairman announced that there would be a special meeting this 
Thursday at 4:00 to consider the budget and that the next regular 
meeting would be held next Monday at 4:00. 

Dr. Van Aver moved that the meeting be adjourned. The motion was 
seconded and carried and the meeting was adjourned. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Barrie Brownell 
secretary pro tempore 



May 24, 1956 

The Board of Control special meeting was called to order by 
the President, Roland Sayler. The minutes were dispensed with. 
Those members present were Dick Walston, Ken Moffit, Dan White, 
Bob Dunlap, Larry Richardson, Tom Romerdahl 9 Barrie Brownell, Dr. 
Van Aver, Bob Teshera, Mr, Hildebrand, Joel Carlson, Denny White, 
Kay MacKenzie, IIim Hamilton, and Don Six. 

Bob Dunlap moved to suspend the rules in order to consider 
the report of the Election Committee. The motion was seconded 
and carried. a,., 

Bob Teshera reportedvthat he had contacted several Certified 
Public Accountants concerning the audit of the Men's Athletics 
books. The fee for such work is $7.50 per hour for the accountants 
themselves and might possibly be slightly lower if their associa~ts 
could iiAJ?art of the work~ Estimates for the job run between 
$200 i;;c:, $250. The accountants would inspect the books and the 
records of expenditures. Such an audit could be completed in about 
two weeks, Bob Dunlap moved to appropriate $250 from Budget Control 
to cover the expenses of an audit of the Men's Athiitics account. 
The motion was seconded and carried. Bob Teshera was directed to 
notifly an accountant and have him start work Monday. 

The next item of business was the elections committee report 
by Rosemarie Oldow. She reported that a total of 685 ballots, 
including 16 absentees, were cast in the election but only 636 
were checked in the Profile. This means a discrepancy of 49 votes. 
The votes cast for the four quarter positions were Schilling, 423; 
Greenwalt, 402; Siebler, 400; Bos, 376; Amos, 360;, Tuininga, 330; 
and Graham, 196. In the one quarter position fhe votes were Jung, 
447 and Richardson, 275. The vote on the Athletic Scholarship 
question was yes, 460 and no, 233. Bob Dunlap moved that the Board 
of Control order i new general election to take place next week. 
The motion was seconded. Kay MacKenzie moved 09 amend the motion 
by adding the words: and that the fating take place on voting machines. 
The amendment was seconded. The chair ruled the motionocxMoc±xN1 
and amendment out of order on grounds that the preceeding general 
election must first be declared null and void. Bob Dunalp moved 
that the general election condueted the nineth week of the quarter 
be declared null and void because of ~ocxsx±Mxakx~xvoting discrepancies. 
The motion was seconded and carried. Bob Dunlap moved that a general 
election be ordered during the tenth week for the candidates and 
issue considered in the past election and that the voting be done 
on voting machines. The moti,,n was seconded and carried. Larry 
Richardson moved that two poll clerks be hired to work from eight 

/
to four each day with a one hour lunch hour. The motion died for 
lack of a second. 

The next item of business was consideration of the budget. 
Jim Hamilton gave information on the cound truck expenses under 
Men's Athletics, Publicity and Advertising. Bob Teshera moved 
that we tentatively accept Men's Athietics, Publicity and Ad~ertising 
as amended. The.motion was seconded and carried. 



The next budget under discussion was that of Men' Athletics, 

Swimming. Tom Romerdahl moved that the Swimming budget be tentatively 

accepted as amended. The motion was seconded and carried. 

The Tennis budget was next on the agenda. Questions were 

raised as to the validity of purchasing tennis racquets and ~e 

towels. Joel Carlson moved to cut Account C-5, towels to $12.00. 

The motion was seconded and carried. Larry Richardson moved to 

eut Account C-5 tennis racquet by $6.oo. The motion died for 

lack of a second. Tom Romerdahl moved to tentatively accept the 

Tennis budget as amended. The motion was seconded and carried. 

The next budget under consideration was that of Track. Bob 

Teshera moved to cut Account C-5)towels by $72. The motion was 

seconded and carried. Discussion followed and questions were raised 

about the requests for warmups and watches. Ken Moffit moved to 

tentatively accept the Track budget ms amended. The motion was 

seconded and carried. 

The Orchestra budget was then considered. A question was raised 

as to the reason for the increase in the request for instrument 

repair. It was answered that two basses and two cellos had to be 

repaired and thaee were quite expensive items. Bob Dunlap moved 

to cut Account D)instrument repairs by $50. The motion was 

seconded and carried. Joel Carlson moved to tentatively accept 

the Orchestra budget as amended. The motion was seconded and 

carried. 

The Social budget was next on the agenda. Dan White moved to 

cut Account L, movie postage by $5.00. The motion died for lack 

of a second. Discussion followed. Dan White moved to cut Account 

L, movie postage by $5.00. The motion was seconded and carried. 

Bob Teshera moved to cut Account N, subsidation of loung be cut 

by $65. The motion was seconded and carried. Don Six moved that 

Account A9 salaries and wages for record dances be cut $35. The 

motion was seconded. Don Six withdrew the motion. Bob Teshera 

moved to cui Campus Day, $175. The motion was seconded. Bob 
'fi.,L,\ S (' ~ f! {kv, 

Dunlap m~u~ object to consideration. The objection carried. 

Bob Dunlap moved to tentatively accept the Social budget. The 

motion was seconded and carried. 

Bob Dunlap moved that the meeting be adjourned. The motion 

was seconded and carried and the meeting was adjourned. 
Resp~ctfully submitted 1 Bar!'ie Browne.Ll. 
secretary pro tempore 



May 31, 1956 

The Special Meeting of the board was called to order by the chairman, Roland Sayler. 
Those members present were: Dr; Van Aver, Barrie Brownell, Joel Carlson, Denny 
White, Jim Hamilton, Ken Moffet, Bob Teshera, Bob Dunlap, Don Six, Tom Romerdahl, 
Dan White, Larry Richardson, Kay MacKenzie and Dick Walston. 

The first item on the agenda was the budget. Women's Athletics was the first budget 
considered. Joel Carlson moved that we tentatively accept the Writer Budget. The 
motion was seconded and carried. The Women's Athletics Budget was reconsidered. Bob 
Dunlap moved that Accounts.Band F, Women's Athletics, $200 be stricken and that $200 
be added to Administration, Trips and Conferences Budget. The motion was seconded 
and carried. Ken Moffet moved that the board cut Account C, Women's Athletics to 
three (3) kick boards. The motion was seconded and carried. 

The next budget considered was the Men's hthletics - Baseball. Ken Moffet moved that 
in Account C..l, Item shoes, the board cut the amount on baseball shoes to 4 pair 
at $10. The motion was seconded and carried. 

Discussion followed on the budget starting at the beginning. Joel Carlson moved that 
the board cut li.ccount C, 5 chairs, in the Band Budget. The motion was seconded. 
Bob Dunlap moved to amend tha main motion by adding the words by $50, The amendment 
died for lack of a second. The main motion as stated carried. The motion to omit 
the purchase of a marimba, Account C-3, diet not carry. 

The next budget considered was the K1ipsun Budget. Bob Teshera moved that the 
KHpsun Budget be adopted. The motion was seconded and carried. 

A letter was read from Mr. Bliss concerning a recommendation for needed equipment. 
Dr. Van Aver moved that this matter be referred to the Student Facilities Committee. 
The motion was seconded and carried. 

Bob Teshera moved that the entire budget, with the exception of the Women's Athletics 
be adopted as amended. The motion was seconded and carried. It was noted that the 
budget was in balance an~ that it was in the black approximately $200. 

The next item on the agenda was concerning IBla.zer jackets. The special committee 
recommended that the board supply letters and that the jackets be purchased by the 
individual through ASB at reduced prices. Bob Dunlap moved that this matter be 
tabled. The motion was seconded and carried. 

The next matter concerned the disposal of two bonds purchased in 1944 that had 
recently matured a.mounting to $50. Bob Teshera moved that the returns be deposited 
in the Student-Union account. The motion was seconded and carried. 

Miss Janet Soine was considered for a bonus for her work on the 1956 Klipsun. A 
letter was read from Mr. Bliss recommending a bonus and Bob Dunlap moved that Miss 
Soine be granted a '$60' bonus. The motion was seconded and discussion followed. 
The motion carried. 

The last item was concerning a bonus for the Navigator editor, Kay MacKenzie, Mr. 
Bliss recommended that Miss MacKenzie be granted a bonus for her work in putting 
out the new Navigator. Dan White moved that we grant the Navigator editor a $25 
bonus. The motion was seconded and carried, 

Jim Hamilton moved that the meeting be adjourned. The motion was seconded. It was 
announced that the last meeting will be held at 4,oe Monday afternoon. The motion 
aarried and the meeting was adjourned. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Carolyn Brewer, Secretary 



June 4, 1956 

The meeting was called to order by the chairman, Roland Sayler. Those members 
present were Dan White• Barrie Brownell, Ken Moffet, Bob Dunlap, Dick Walston, 
Mr. Hildebrand; Bob Teshera, Joel Carlson, Denny White, Jim Hamilton, Tom Romerdahl, 
Dr. Van Aver, and Kay MacKenzie. 

Dick Walston moved to suspend the reading of the minutes. The motion was seconded 
and carried. 

The first item on the agenda was the report on the Women's Athletics program by 
Bob Teshera, Financial Committee Chairman. It was noted that a stove had already 
been purchased and that the Hockey Conference entry was a mistake. The committee 
recommended cutting of the stove from the budget. Bob Teshera moved to delete 
c-s, stove-Sinclair lsland-$25.00 in the Women's Athletics budget. The motion was 
seconded and carried, Dan White moved to adopt the Women's Athletics Budget. 
The motion was seconded and carried, thus completing the 1956-57 Budget. 

The next item was appointing a Business Mm ager for the Homecoming Booklet. An 
application was read from Annette Campbell. Bob Teshera moved that we accept the 
application of Miss Annette Campbell for the position of'Business Manager of the 
Homecoming Booklet. The motion was seconded and carried. 

The board then considered which studio would take the individual photographs for 
the 1956-57 Klipsun. Mr. Bliss gave the bids from the cliff erent studios. Bob 
Teshera moved that the contract with Jukes be approved for the 1956-57 Klipsun. 
The motion was seconded and carried, 

The next item was consideration of the request for equipment for the Publications 
Department. Bill Siebler• Student Facilities Committee, report'ed on the meeting of 
the Committee and recommended that the Board approve of the request. Darrie Brownell 
moved that the committee report be adopted. The motion was seconded and carried, 

The next report was that of the Elections Committee. Dr. Van Aver moved that we 
suspend the rules and that the Elections Committee reQ9tt be filed.· The motion 
was seconded and carried. Total persons voting was 6ii: Schilling, 423t 
Greenwalt, 402; Siebler, 400; Dos, 376; Amos, 360; Tuininga, 330; Graham, 197f 
Jung, 447; Richardson, 275; and the Schola:rship issue, yes 160 and no 223. 

The Student Facilities Committee reported on a table for the Student Center. 
The Committee recommended that the noc·accept the contract and agree to appropriate 
the balance of the money for the table. The Senior Class is donating the table as 
their gift and can't pay the entire amount. Dob Dunlap moved that the DOC adopt 
the recommendation of the Facilities Committee. The motion was seconded and 
cart'ied. 

Dob Dunlap moved that all reports due to this committee be accepted by the president 
and be put on tile first meeting of Summer quarter to be disposed of at that time. 
The motion was seconded and carried. 

Darrie Drownell moved that we adjourn. The motion was seconded. 

Dr .. Van Aver moved that we accord.the ASD President of 1955 ... 56 standing approval 
of his work, The motion was seconded and carried. The motion to adjourn carried 
and the meeting was adjourned. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Carolyn Drewer~ Secretary 


